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social life. We perform ail our char-
itable actions in a stately way, after
an approved ana fashionable model.
We cultivate our literature upon ab-
solute niethode, and try to, couvert a
speculative inte a inathematicàl soi-
ence. BeQcause we cannot logically
prove uur origin, we are continually
discountiug sentiment; aiming in
fact at impossible historigial accuracy.
We are very Pharisees 'in striving
oafter forai, but not quite se, heartless.
We are not as dead in practical faith
as we are intellectually cold, formai,
ana unimaginative. Our academie
tendencies have not taken ail the
heart out of us, and our charities re-
main as the golden links which, unite
faith and practice. Our Lodge meet-
ings,lifeless as they too frequently are,
stimulate obedience and respect 'for
authoriLy; they keep alive the love of
ritual and do something towards
strengtheung the formal, ties of
brotherhood, while our banquets sat-
isfy the grosser wants of the animal
mnan. The spiritual influence of the
toachirigs of the Craft always makes
itself feit in the lodge-room, but it
loses too ranch of its power when the
brethren separate. They then be-
come mîangers, except in isolated
cases where persopal friendships are
formed, and which would exist apart
froni Freemasonry. Were it not for
our blessed Charities we fear that
the Craft in England would be but a
skeleton, a cold aud rigid formalisai,
enlivened occasionally by the social
enjoyments of the table.
"9Fest, and yom- halls are crowded;

Fast, and the world goes by;
Succeed and give, and it helps yen to die;

But ne Companion can help you'to live.
There is rooma lu the halls of pleasure

For a large and lordly train,
But one by one we must ail Mle on

Through the narrow aible of pain.

4Rejoice, and Cenmpanions will seek yen;
Grieve, and they turu and go;

They want fuill measure of ail your pleamues,
But they do net heea yonr wee.

Be glad, and yenr frienda9 are many;
Be sad, and yen lose them ail;

There are none te decline yenr nectared ine;
But alone yen musat drink life's galI."

American Fireemasonry having
passed through the fiery furnace of
opposition and persecution, seema te
approach nearer te the spirit cf equal-
ity, one cf the principal bases on
whioh the, Order resta. Persenal lib,-
erty, no doubt, sometimes degenerates:
inte license, and public displays tee
often minister te, personal, ambition
at the cost cf dignity. Bro. Leonidus
F. Pratt, Grand High Priest of Royal
Arch Masons cf the State cf OCili-
fornia, put the matter very'cle-arly ini
his annual address, delivered te, the
Companions in April cf last year.
He said:-",We are coming rapidly te
niaie ranch display and parade cf our
Masonie standing- and handseme ap-
parel. We are gradually drifting
away from that simplicity and those
practical features of Freemasonry
which in our early experience se
charmed and delighted us. We com-
promise our faith and our teachings,
and we belittle our profession by tce
ranch Masonie display and tee little
Masonie labor." This love cf display,
te our mind, is the great danger cf
American Freemasonry. There isr
another evil less defensible and stili
more dangerous, which. bas the same
root in the desire for nevelty ancl
show. America is overrun with se-
called Masonie offshoets. Their
name is legion, and their influence
far from good. There are many men
in this country Who would undertake
the commiand cf the Channel Fleet
who had neyer seen a war-ship iii
their lives, but we have few, if any,
who would undertake *to paint the
Masonic lily, or gild Masonie gold.
These preteusions seem te, be the
special preperty cf our American
brethren, who dellght iii isms, and
whe are ever hankering after some-
thing new.. They want a little cf our
superfinous ballast, a little cf oui de-
corons refinement, just to, keep themz
more faithfnl te, their orig>.-tal inheri-
tance. It is easy te cont'emn, SunJ
easier te give advice. We cannot de
the fermer without giving some show
of reason, the latter is generally offer-


